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ANNUAL REPORT 
Kings Hill Parish Council continued to complete a number of projects in 2015/16 whilst providing services for the community. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Allotments 

The Kings Hill Allotment site is now over one 
year old and into its second planting season. 

In 2016 the Parish Council were very  
fortunate in obtaining a grant from the Kent 
County Council Members Fund  for  the  
purchase of a new notice board for the  
allotments.  The notice board is now in place 
and will be used for allotment information.  

Allotment holders are enjoying establishing 
and tending their plots hoping for a  
successful growing season in 2017. 

If you are interested in becoming an allotment holder or just 
wish to know more please contact the parish office via  
office@kingshillparish.gov.uk or telephone 01732 870382. 

Sports Park  

 
The Kings Hill Sports Park has had a bumpy year, with the  
pitches not being up to scratch at the beginning of the season.  
This led to the purchase of irrigation equipment, enabling us to 
be able to water the pitches and try to keep them in good  
condition.  We  did our very best, at extreme short notice, and it 
certainly was a steep learning curve!   

As many of you know the Council has appointed a full time 
groundsman, Andy Gibbins.  Andy was the head groundsman at 
Dartford FC and comes to us with a wealth of experience and we 
are sure he will get our pitches back on the right track. 

Youth Shelter 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
A new youth shelter was installed in 2016 which was 
jointly funded by Kings Hill Residential Estate  
Management Company and Kings Hill Parish  
Council.  The shelter replaced the benches close to the 
Ball Park and is being enjoyed by residents of all  
ages. 

Kings Hill School Speeding Poster Competition 

As part of Kings Hill 
School’s Safety Week held 
in 2016, Kings Hill Parish 
Council were asked to work 
with the school on  
anti-speeding posters for 
Kings Hill.   

A  p o s t e r  d e s i g n  
competition was held and 
Kings Hill Parish Council 
judged the entries and 
awarded prizes to a winner 
and runner up.  From the 

winning designs, posters and two banners were purchased with 
sponsorship from a local company.  Kings Hill School have placed 
their banner outside of the school and Kings Hill Parish Council will 
be placing a banner at appropriate locations on Kings Hill,  
throughout the year.  

Remembrance Day 2016 

The  Remembrance  
Service held in November 
2016 was very well  
attended.  A parade, led 
by the 1st Kings Hill Girls 
Brigade including the 
Mereworth and Kings  Hill 
Scouts along with  
residents, started from 
the Control Tower in  
Liberty Square and ended at the Running Airman  
Statue in Gibson Drive.  The service included  
representatives of Kings Hill School and Valley Invicta 
Primary School.  The annual event is organised by 
Kings Hill Parish Council in partnership with the  
churches on Kings Hill. 

Community Centre 

Here at the Community Centre we are 
proud to be the venue of choice for so 
many act ivit ies for the local  
community. The halls are always busy, 
as we can offer something for any age 
group, ranging from baby and toddler 

groups to dance classes, martial art classes and regular 
get-togethers for our retired residents. Our three halls 
are as popular as ever for parties, charity events, blood 
donor sessions, baby clinics and conferences (which can 
be enhanced by our bar facility), whilst our smaller 
rooms are perfect for 11 plus classes, meetings and 
one to one counselling services.  

Details of all our activities can be found on our website, 
on our televisual displays at the Centre and Sports Park 
and on the board in our reception area. 

Late last year, we hosted a fun afternoon at 
the  Christmas Fair and our Pantomime proved to be as 
popular as ever. We will be organising the same, along 
with a few other events throughout the year. 

For enquiries regarding the hire of our halls, please call 
us on 01732 220919 between 9am and 12 noon  
Monday to Friday. 

mailto:office@kingshillparish.gov.uk
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INCOME 
2016/17 

budget £ 
Precept £240,467  

Facility Income £265,058 

Grants Receivable £139,905 

Other Income £4,050 

Spending from Reserves £9,800 

TOTAL £659,280 

EXPENDITURE   

Overhead staff & office costs £130,974 

Facility costs £283,245 

Grants payable £1,000 

Open spaces £23,050 

Loan Repayments £42,696 

Capital and project costs £127,000 

Contingency reserve £39,852 

Other £11,463 

TOTAL £659,280 

Donations and Grants 

2016/17 
 

KHPC awarded the following charitable  
donations and grants in 2016/17 

 

Citizen’s Advice £100 
Heart of Kent Hospice £100 

Kings Hill Women’s Institute £100 
TMBC Summer Play Scheme £236 

Royal British Legion £50 
Relate West & Mid Kent £100 

Home Start £100 

Air Ambulance £200 

ANNUAL REPORT 
Social Media 

KHPC continues to share relevant local information with residents via social media. Its Twitter account has well over 790 
followers and counting.  We also have a Facebook account, helping us to communicate with even more residents. Why not take 
a look and follow us on Twitter or like us on Facebook? 

What else have the Parish Council been doing? 

The Parish Office also has responsibilities for: 

 The Kings Hill Community Centre 

 The Kings Hill Sports Park 

 The design of a new play area within the Sports Park 

 On-going management of various open spaces, allotments, playgrounds, salt bins, bus shelter and notice boards  

throughout Kings Hill 

 Being consulted on all planning applications in the parish  

 Working with other agencies to develop initiatives to help improve parking and speeding problems 

 Campaigning for improvements to the public transport system serving Kings Hill 

 We have also been liaising with residents on the standard of verge maintenance currently undertaken by Kent Highways 

 Acting as a liaison between the community and other local organisations and Councils on anything related to the local  

community 

 A quarterly newsletter, The View From The Hill, sent to all residents in the parish 

Budget 2016/17 

The Council’s accounts are prepared in  
accordance with the Accounts and Audit  
Regulations 2003 (amended 2006).  
 

They are subject to external and internal audit 
(by an independent auditor). 

 

 

 

The  

fabulous 
winning  
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Look out for 
the banners 

around the  

village! 


